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Faculty
Associate Professor

ShubhaGhosh
explores the world of
intellectual property law

tension that arises in nearly eve1y workplace - one's obliga
tion to cooperate w id1 other peop le versus one's own economic self-imerest _ is the crux of intellectual property law
and a special interest of Shubha Ghosh. w h o visited UB
Law School last year from Georgia State University and Wh {
will he staying on at Buffa lo as an associate professor.
Intellectual property. (-;.bosh explains. comprises patent an.{
copyright law - really tht· w hol<: of human expression both scientific and literaiy. It is a hug ·
field and on<: fraught w ith the nec:d to resolve conflicting interests.
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"Intellectual property law creates
different types of monopolies, such
as certain types of scientific inventions. That has been viewed as a
tension between antitrust law and
intellectual property law. Both have
to do with the competitive process
and the marketplace for information,
the tnarketplace for ideas."

''Inte llectua l prope rty law c reates
d iffe re nt types o f mono p o lies," G hosh
sa ys, '·s uch as c e n a in types of sc ie ntific
inventio ns. That has been vie we d as a
te ns io n be twee n a ntitrust la w and inte lle CLua l pro pe ny law. Bo th have to
do w ith the compe titive pro cess and
the m a rketplace fo r info rmation. the
m a rke tplace for ide as .
"One o f the b ig issues o f antitrust
law is, to w ha t e xte nt do you have the
duty or th e obligatio n to coope ra te
w ith o the r p eople? O r is the ma rke tp la ce just o ne o f p ure compe titio n?
·'You do w ant cooperation, fo r examp le , in setting sta ndard s in the electrica l indusuy . Yo u might want a stan dard fo r a compute r o perating syste m ;
you m ig ht want a stand a rd fo r a te le p hon e ne tw ork. T he inte re sting questiOn is, ho w does tha t sta ndard a rise1
So the question co mes u p. how much
d o yo u wa nt to a llo w comra nies to
co o pe rate to develop these stand;:U'dsr·
G h osh has a d octo ra l degree in
econ o mics fi-om the University o f
Michiga n , a nd taug ht e cono rn ics t(Jr
three yea rs at the U nivers ity o f Texas
hd(Jre e arning his la w d egre e from

Stanford University La w Scho o l in
1994. He has cle rked for Judge .Jo lm T.
oo nan of tl1e U.S. Co urt o f Appe a ls,
Ninth Ci rcuit, in San Franc isco.
\Vitl1 his bac kground in econo mics,
his re searc h has dea lt \Vid1 tl1e a p plicatk m of inte llectual pro pe ny law in Lhe
business world . T ha t's a rail o rde r, he
says: "I Lhink the re is very little indusuy
tl1ar is not a ffected by inte llectual
pro p e rty law. Biotechno logy, compute rs, e -comme rce - these are a ll areas
tl1at a re affe cte d . The idea is to come
up \Vitl1 gene ral p rin ciples to r the marke tplace that a pply across inclusLries ."
H i.s researc h rece ntly has focused
o n inte rnatio nal law, G hosh says,
spe cifically a n·e aty ca lled Tra d e Relate d Inte llecn1a l Pro pe rty Systems, p an
of the World Trad e O rganizatio n . The
treaty imposes o n its 130 s ignato rie s,
includ ing the United States. some nunimum ob ligatio ns to r regulati ng intelle ctual p ropt'tly. "lt does no 1 est.ahl ish
a n inte rnational inte llec tual propert)
la w,'' G hosh notes. "[t says each cou nuy sho uld establish its mv n according
to the TI~IPS standard."
Intel lectua l propL·rty. he say:-.. is "a

very active a nd impo rt ant area, more
than just a fad. It covers lo ts of d iffe re nt a reas o f th e law. It is just a booming inre llectua l a nd professio na l area"
- o ne now fi nd ing broad new uses in
e-co mmc rce applicatio ns such as Inte rne t ba nking, privacy issues and eco mmerce swnda rds.
At ~B Law , his te ac hing has e ncompassed both large survey co urses
(one o n inte lle ctu al prope rly law, o ne
o n copyrig ht law) a nd se rninars (economic a na lysis as a legal tool, and intellectual prope rty as it re lates to a ntiUl.ISI law, as in the Microsoft b reakup
c<~se).

G hosh says he has be e n imp ressed
b y his e xpe rience in 13uA'a lo, including
the abilities of the mosLly second- a nd
Lh ird-year stude nts he has taug ht. "UB
is just a u·e rne ndo us law schoo l,'' he
says: "The re is .no do ubt in my mind
d1at 11 1s o ne o f the best Ia\\' schoo ls in
the co u nny . The htcu lty arc ve ry active
and "':e ll recogn ized nat iona lly a nd inte rnat ro na lly , and the} a re cornrnittcd
to the La\\' St·hool\ mission.
"l am real!} happy to hl' he re a nd
h t: a p:.t11 or it ..

